Mr. D’s

Home Center Credit Application

1350 W. Main, Sterling -- 1000 E. Platte Ave., Ft. Morgan -- 401 S. Front St., Sterling -- 122 Custer, Brush

Name_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________City____________________State_________Zip____________
Business Phone______________________Home Phone_____________________Fax_____________________
Type of Business________________________ SSN or FEIN_______________Date of Birth_________________
D.B.A._________________________Individual_______Parntership_______Corporation________LLC________
Years in Business_______Year of the Inc._____State of the Inc._____Are you sales and/or tax exempt_______
If yes, Certificate No.______________Accounts Payable Contact_________________Phone No.____________
Name of Bank which holds business account______________________________________________________
Bank Location_________________________________Officer Handling Account_________________________
Credit References (Businesses where you have had credit accounts)
1. Name of Business________________________________________Contact Name______________________
Address_______________________________________________Phone Number________________________
2. Name of Business________________________________________Contact Name______________________
Address_______________________________________________Phone Number________________________
Please list all individuals who are allowed to charge on this account as “signers”. Listing signers is highly
encouraged! If you elect not to include signers, Mr. D’s is not responsible for unauthorized charges made on
your account.
_________________________________________ __________________________________________
_________________________________________ __________________________________________
_________________________________________ __________________________________________
Please include a name and phone number of the person responsible for authorizing charges if a person is not
listed on the signers list and you wish for them to charge on your account. Mr. D’s will call and ask for
approval if you have not preapproved them prior to them coming in to make the purchase. If we do not have
approval, that person will not be allowed to charge.
Name___________________________Phone Number you will most likely be reached____________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Please see back side for other terms and conditions.

Mr. D’s

Home Center Credit Application

1350 W. Main, Sterling – 1000 E. Platte Ave., Ft. Morgan -- 401 S. Front St., Sterling -- 122 Custer, Brush

Terms and Conditions
1) This credit application and its enforceability shall be governed by and construed in
accordance with the substantive law of the state of Colorado.
2) In the event of credit customers’ default in the payment of any sum hereunder, credit
customer will pay court costs, reasonable attorney fees, and similar expenses related to
the enforcement of the right of the privileges hereunder. “Furthermore,
_______________________________________ (please print name) agrees to be held
personally responsible, in the event that the credit customer fails to pay any and all
sums under this credit customers account.
3) The interest rate upon default shall be twenty-one percent (21%) annum.
4) Mr. D’s terms for payment are net tenth; account is due and payable in full.
5) I understand that listing signers and updating the signers list on my account is my
responsibility. If I elect to not list signers, I understand that Mr. D’s is not responsible
for unauthorized charges.
6) By signing below, I agree to the foregoing terms and conditions.

Signature__________________________________ Date______________________
Print_______________________________________________

